1. Condition for Admission

Candidates for admission to the first year of the four year B.E. Degree programmes shall be required to have passed the final examination of the plus 2 Higher Secondary Course with Mathematics, Physics and Chemistry as subjects of study and candidates who have passed the Higher Secondary Examination through vocational stream under Engineering, conducted by the Board of Secondary Education, Government of Tamilnadu or an examination of any other authority accepted by the Syndicate of this University as equivalent thereto. They shall satisfy the conditions regarding qualifying marks, age and physical fitness as may be prescribed by the Syndicate of the Annamalai University from time to time.

Candidates who have passed the Diploma course in Engineering of the State Board of Technical Education, Tamil Nadu (listed in Annexure-1) will be eligible for admission to the second year of the four year degree programme in B.E. under the lateral entry scheme provided they satisfy other conditions.

2. Branches of Study in B.E.

Branch I - Civil Engineering
Branch II - Civil and Structural Engineering
Branch III - Mechanical Engineering
Branch IV - Mechanical Engineering (Manufacturing)
Branch V - Electrical and Electronics Engineering
Branch VI - Electronics and Instrumentation Engineering
Branch VII - Chemical Engineering
Branch VIII - Computer Science and Engineering
Branch IX - Information Technology
Branch X - Electronics and Communication Engineering

3. Courses of study

The courses of study and the respective syllabi are given separately.

4. Scheme of Examinations

The scheme of Examinations is given separately.

5. Choice Based Credit System (CBCS)

The curriculum includes six components namely Humanities/Social Sciences/Management, Basic Sciences, Engineering Sciences, Professional Core, Professional Electives and Open Electives in addition to Seminar & Industrial Training and
Project. Each semester curriculum shall normally have a blend of theory and practical courses. The total credits for the entire degree Programme is 176 (135 for lateral entry students).

6. Eligibility for the Degree

A candidate shall be eligible for the degree of Bachelor of Engineering if the candidate has satisfactorily undergone the prescribed courses of study for a period of four academic years and has passed the prescribed examinations in all the four academic years. For the award of the degree, a student has to

1. Earn a minimum of 176 credits (135 for lateral entry students).
2. Serve in any one of the Co-curricular activities such as
   - National Cadet Corps (NCC)
   - National Service Scheme (NSS)
   - National Sports Organization (NSO) and
   - Youth Red Cross (YRC)

   for at least one year. The students enrolled in any one of the co-curricular activities (NCC/NSS/NSO/YRC) will undergo training for about 80 hours and attend a camp of about seven days. The training shall include classes on hygiene and health awareness and also training in first-aid. While the training activities will normally be during weekends, the camp will normally be during vacation period.

   (or)

   Enroll as a student member of a recognized professional society such as
   - Student Chapters of Institution of Engineers (India)
   - Student Chapters of other Professional bodies like ICI, ISA, IIChE

7. Assignment of Credits for Courses

Each course is normally assigned one credit per hour of lecture / tutorial per week and one credit for two hours or part thereof for laboratory or practical or drawing per week.

8. Duration of the programme

A student is normally expected to complete the B.E. programme in four years but in any case not more than eight years from the time of admission.

9. Registration for courses

A newly admitted student will automatically be registered for all the courses prescribed for the first, second and third semesters without any option.

Every other student shall enroll for the courses intended to be credited in the succeeding semester in the current semester itself by completing the registration form indicating the list of courses. This registration will be done a week before the last working day of the current semester.

A student is required to earn 176 (135 for lateral entry students) credits in order to be eligible for obtaining the degree. However the student is entitled to enjoy an option to earn either more or less than the total number of credits prescribed in the curriculum of a particular semester on the following guidelines:
The slow learners may be allowed to withdraw certain courses with the approval by Head of the Department and those courses may be completed by them in the fifth year of study and still they are eligible to be awarded with I Class. A student can withdraw a maximum of 2 courses per semester from IV semester to VII semester and take up those courses in the fifth year of study. However, courses withdrawn during odd semesters (V and VII) must be registered in the odd semester of fifth year and courses withdrawn during even semesters (IV and VI) must be registered in the even semester of fifth year.

The advance learners may be allowed to take up the open elective subjects of eighth semester in sixth and seventh semesters one in each to enable them to pursue industrial training / project work in the entire eighth semester period provided they should register those courses in the fifth semester itself. Such students should meet the teachers offering those elective courses themselves for clarifications. No specific slots will be allotted in the time table for such courses.

10. Seminar / Industrial Training

The student has to present a seminar on the chosen topic. However, the student can select a topic duly approved by the Seminar Coordinator and the Head of the Department concerned. The student who has presented the seminar has to submit a report and appear for viva-voce examination at the end of the semester.

11. Project Work

The student typically registers for project at the end of seventh semester and completes it at the end of the eighth semester along with the courses prescribed for study in the eighth semester. However a student who has registered and successfully completed the courses of eighth semester by acquiring additional credits in the earlier semesters can attempt to spend his / her period of study in an industry and complete his / her project work, submit the project report and appear for viva-voce examination at the end of eighth semester.

12. Industrial Training (Value added courses)

One credit courses shall be offered by a Department with the prior approval from the Dean, Faculty of Engineering and Technology. For one credit course, a relevant potential topic may be selected by a committee consisting of Head of the department concerned and the Board of Studies member from the Department and a senior faculty member from the department concerned. An expert from industry familiar with the topic chosen may be accordingly invited to handle classes for the students. The details of the syllabus, time table and the name of the industrial expert may be sent by the above committee to the Dean for approval. The credits earned through the one credit courses shall be over and above the total credit requirement prescribed in the curriculum for the award of the degree. Students can take a maximum of two one credit courses (one each in VI and VII semesters). They shall be allowed to take one credit courses offered in other Departments with the permission of Head of the Department offering the course. A separate mark sheet shall be issued for one credit courses.
13. Electives

The elective courses fall under two categories: Professional Electives and Open Electives. The Professional Elective courses are offered in the concerned branch of specialization and a student can choose the Professional Elective courses with the approval of the Head of the Department concerned. Apart from the various Professional elective courses, a student can choose the open electives from any specialization offered in any Department in the Faculty of Engineering & Technology during the entire period of study, with the approval of the Head of the Department and the Head of the Department offering the course.

Further, the student can also credit not more than two courses offered through the SWAYAM Portal of UGC with the approval of the Head of the Department concerned. These courses will be considered as equivalent of open electives.

14. Assessment

The break-up of continuous assessment and examination marks for theory courses is as follows:

- First assessment (Mid-Semester Test-I) : 10 marks
- Second assessment (Mid-Semester Test-II) : 10 marks
- Third Assessment : 5 marks
- End Semester Examination : 75 marks

The break-up of continuous assessment and examination marks for Practical courses is as follows:

- First assessment (Test-I) : 15 marks
- Second assessment (Test-II) : 15 marks
- Maintenance of record book : 10 marks
- End Semester Examination : 60 marks

The continuous assessment marks for the seminar / industrial training will be 40 and to be assessed by a seminar committee consisting of the Seminar Coordinator and a minimum of two members nominated by the Head of the Department. The continuous assessment marks will be awarded at the end of seminar session. 60 marks are allotted for the seminar / industrial training and viva voce examination conducted based on the seminar / industrial training report at the end of the semester.

The continuous assessment marks for the project work will be 40 and to be assessed by a review committee consisting of the project guide and a minimum of two members nominated by the Head of the Department. One of the committee members will be nominated as the Chairman by the Head of the Department. The Head of the Department may be a member or the Chairman. At least two reviews should be conducted during the semester by the review committee. The student shall make presentation on the progress made before the committee. 60 marks are allotted for the project work and viva voce examination at the end of the semester.
15. Substitute Assessment

A student who has missed, for genuine reasons accepted by the Head of the Department, one or more of the assessments of a course other than the final examination, may take a substitute assessment for any one of the missed assessments. The substitute assessment must be completed before the date of the third meeting of the respective class committees.

A student who wishes to have a substitute assessment for a missed assessment must apply to the Dean / Head of the Department within a week from the date of the missed assessment.

16. Student Counsellors (Mentors)

To help the students in planning their course of study and for general advice on the academic programme, the Dean / Head of the Department will attach a certain number of students to a member of the faculty who shall function as student counsellor for those students throughout their period of study. Such student counsellors shall advise the students, give preliminary approval for the courses to be taken by the students during each semester and obtain the final approval of the Dean / Head of the Department.

17. Class Committee

For all the branches of study during the first two semesters, a common class committee will be constituted by the Dean of the faculty. From among the various teachers teaching the same common course to different classes during each semester of the first year, the Dean shall appoint one of them as course coordinator. The composition of the class committee during first and second semesters will be as follows:

- Course coordinators of all courses.
- All Heads of the Sections, among whom one may be nominated as Chairman by the Dean.
- The Dean may opt to be a member or the Chairman.

For each of the higher semesters, separate class committees will be constituted by the respective Head of the Departments. The composition of the class committees from third to eighth semester will be as follows:

- Teachers of the individual courses.
- A seminar coordinator (for seventh semester only) shall be appointed by the Head of the Department.
- A project coordinator (for eighth semester only) shall be appointed by the Head of the Department from among the project supervisors.
- One Professor or Associate Professor, preferably not teaching the concerned class, appointed as Chairman by the Head of the Department.
- The Head of the Department may opt to be a member or the Chairman.

The class committee shall meet three times during the semester. The first meeting will be held within two weeks from the date of class commencement in
which the type of assessment like test, assignment etc. for the third assessment and the dates of completion of the assessments will be decided.

The second meeting will be held within a week after the completion of the first assessment to review the performance and for follow-up action.

The third meeting will be held after all the assessments but before the University semester examinations are completed for all the courses, and at least one week before the commencement of the examinations. During this meeting the assessment on a maximum of 25 marks for theory / 40 marks for seminar / industrial training, practical and project work will be finalized for every student and tabulated and submitted to the Head of the Department (to the Dean in the case of I & II Semester) for approval and transmission to the Controller of Examinations.

18. Attendance requirements

The students with 75% attendance and above are permitted to appear for the University examinations. However, the Vice Chancellor may give a rebate / concession not exceeding 10% in attendance for exceptional cases only on Medical Grounds.

19. Temporary break of study

A student is permitted to go on break of study for a maximum period of one year either as two breaks of one semester each or a single break of one year.

The student applies for break of study, the student shall apply to the Dean in advance, in any case, not later than the last date of the first assessment period. The application duly filled by the student shall be submitted through the Head of the Department. In the case of short term employment/ training/ internship, the application for break of study shall be approved and forwarded by the Head of the department concerned to the Dean.

However, the student must complete the entire programme within the maximum period of eight years.

20. Procedure for withdrawing from the Examinations

A student can withdraw from all the examinations of the semester only once during the entire programme on valid grounds accepted by the University. Such withdrawal from the examinations of a semester will be permitted only if the candidate applies for withdrawal at least 24 hours before the commencement of the last examination. The letter grade ‘W’ appears in the mark sheet for such candidates.

21. Passing and declaration of examination results

All assessments of all the courses on an absolute marks basis will be considered and passed by the respective results passing boards in accordance with the rules of the University. Thereafter, the Controller of examinations shall convert the marks for each course to the corresponding letter grade as follows, compute the Grade Point Average (GPA) and Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA), and prepare the mark sheets.
90 to 100 marks: Grade 'S'
80 to 89 marks: Grade 'A'
70 to 79 marks: Grade 'B'
60 to 69 marks: Grade 'C'
55 to 59 marks: Grade 'D'
50 to 54 marks: Grade 'E'
Less than 50 marks: Grade 'RA'
Withdrawn from the examination: Grade 'W'

A student who obtains less than 30 / 24 marks out of 75 / 60 in the theory / practical examinations respectively or is absent for the examination will be awarded grade RA.

A student who earns a grade of S,A,B,C,D or E for a course is declared to have successfully completed that course. Such a course cannot be repeated by the student.

A student who is detained for lack of attendance must re-register for and repeat the courses in the respective semester.

A student who obtains letter grade RA / W in the mark sheet must reappear for the examination of the courses.

The following grade points are associated with each letter grade for calculating the grade point average and cumulative grade point average.

S - 10; A - 9; B - 8; C - 7; D - 6; E - 5; RA - 0

Courses with grade RA / W are not considered for calculation of grade point average or cumulative grade point average.

A student can apply for re-totaling of one or more of his examination answer papers within a week from the date of issue of mark sheet to the student on payment of the prescribed fee per paper. The application must be made to the Controller of Examinations with the recommendation of the Head of the Department.

After the results are declared, mark sheets will be issued to the students. The mark sheet will contain the list of courses registered during the semester, the grades scored and the grade point average for the semester.

GPA is the sum of the products of the number of credits of a course with the grade point scored in that course, taken over all the courses for the semester, divided by the sum of the number of credits for all courses taken in that semester.

CGPA is similarly calculated considering all the courses taken from the time of admission.

22. Awarding degree

After successful completion of the programme, the degree will be awarded with the following classification based on CGPA.

- For First Class with Distinction, the student must earn a minimum of 176 credits within four years (135 credits within three years for lateral
entry students) for from the time of admission, pass all the courses in the first attempt and obtain a CGPA of 8.25 or above for all the subjects from I Semester to VIII Semester (III Semester to VIII Semester for lateral entry students).

- For First Class, the student must earn a minimum of 176 credits within five years (135 credits within four years for lateral entry students) from the time of admission and obtain a CGPA of 6.75 or above for all the subjects from I Semester to VIII Semester (III Semester to VIII Semester for lateral entry students).

- For Second Class, the student must earn a minimum of 176 credits within eight years (135 credits within seven years for lateral entry students) from the time of admission.

23. Ranking of Candidates

The candidates who are eligible to get the B.E. degree in the First Class with Distinction will be ranked together on the basis of CGPA for all the subjects of study from I Semester to VIII Semester (III Semester to VIII Semester for lateral entry students).

The Candidates passing with First Class will be ranked next after those with distinction on the basis of CGPA for all the subjects of study from I Semester to VIII Semester (III Semester to VIII Semester for lateral entry students).

The ranking of candidates will be done separately for each branch of study.

24. Transitory Regulations

The University shall have powers to revise or change or amend the regulations, the scheme of examinations, the courses of study and the syllabi from time to time.

Wherever there had been change of syllabi, examinations based on the existing syllabi will be conducted for three consecutive times after implementation of the new syllabi in order to enable the students to clear the arrears. Beyond that the students will have to take up their examinations in equivalent courses, as per the new syllabi, on the recommendations of the Head of the Department concerned.
### ANNEXURE - 1

**Diploma Programmes Eligible for the B.E (Lateral Entry) Programmes offered in FEAT (from 2017-2018)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Branches of Study</th>
<th>Eligible Diploma Programme (FT / PT / SW)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>i. Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ii. Civil Engineering(Architecture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iii. Environmental Engineering and Pollution Control(Full Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iv. Architectural Assistantship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v. Civil Engineering (Rural Tech.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vi. Civil and Rural Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Civil and Structural Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>i. Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ii. Mechanical and Rural Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iii. Mechanical Design and Drafting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iv. Production Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v. Production Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vi. Automobile Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vii. Automobile Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>viii. Metallurgy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ix. Mechatronics Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x. Machine Tool Maintenance and Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xi. Tool and Die making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xii. Tool Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xiii. Tool Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xiv. Foundry Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xv. Refrigeration and Air Conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xvi. Agricultural Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xvii. Agricultural Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xviii. Marine Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xix. Mechanical Engineering(Production)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xx. Mechanical Engineering(Tool &amp;Die)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xxi. Mechanical Engineering (Foundry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xxii. Mechanical Engineering(R &amp; A.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xxiii. Electronics(Robotics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xxiv. Mining Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xxv. Agricultural Engineering and Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xxvi. Equipment Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl. No.</td>
<td>Branches of Study</td>
<td>Eligible Diploma Programme (FT / PT / SW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td><strong>Electrical and Electronics Engineering</strong></td>
<td>i. Electrical and Electronics Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ii. Electronics and Communication Engg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iii. Electronics and Instrumentation Engg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iv. Electronics Engineering(Instrumentation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v. Instrument Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vi. Instrumentation and Control Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vii. Electrical Engineering (Instruments and Control)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>viii. Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ix. Instrumentation Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x. Electronics (Robotics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xi. Mechatronics Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td><strong>Electronics and Instrumentation Engineering</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td><strong>Chemical Engineering</strong></td>
<td>i. Petrochemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ii. Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iii. Environmental Engineering and Pollution Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iv. Leather Technology (Footwear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v. Leather Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vi. Plastic Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vii. Polymer Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>viii. Sugar Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ix. Textile Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x. Chemical Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xi. Ceramic Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xii. Petro Chemical Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xiii. Pulp &amp; Paper Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xiv. Petroleum Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td><strong>Computer Science and Engineering</strong></td>
<td>i. Electronics and Communication Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ii. Computer Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iii. Computer Science and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iv. Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v. Computer Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vi. Computer Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vii. Electronics(Robotics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>viii. Mechatronics Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td><strong>Information Technology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td><strong>Electronics and Communication Engineering</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FT - Full Time; PT - Part Time; SW – Sandwich.
### COURSES AND CREDITS - SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>No. of Courses</th>
<th>HS</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>ES</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>PE</th>
<th>OE</th>
<th>S&amp;IT</th>
<th>Proj.</th>
<th>Total Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Courses**: 39+20  **Total Credits**: 13 30 23 56 27 12 1 14 176

* - No of Credits  ** - No of Courses.

### DETAILS OF COURSE CODE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code (First Two digits)</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Code (3rd and 4th Digits)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Common course for the faculty</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Humanities Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Civil Engg. Course</td>
<td>HP</td>
<td>Humanities Practical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Civil and Structural Engg. course</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Basic Science Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Mechanical Engg. Course</td>
<td>BP</td>
<td>Basic Science Practical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Mechanical Engg (Manufacturing).</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>Engineering Science Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Electrical and Electronics Engg.</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Engineering Science Practical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>and Instrumentation Engg. course</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Professional Core Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Chemical Engg. course</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Professional Core Practical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Computer Science and Engg. course</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Professional Elective Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Information Technology course</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Professional Elective Practical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Electronics and Communication</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Seminar / Industrial Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX</td>
<td>Code of the programme concerned</td>
<td>OE</td>
<td>Open Elective Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(01 to 10)</td>
<td>PV</td>
<td>Project and Viva-voce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5th digit represents the semester and 6th and 7th digits represent the serial number of courses.

B.E. (FOUR YEAR) DEGREE PROGRAMME

CHOICE BASED CREDIT SYSTEM (CBCS)
## COURSES OF STUDY AND SCHEME OF EXAMINATIONS

### FIRST SEMESTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Exam</th>
<th>CA</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>HS-I</td>
<td>00HS101</td>
<td>Technical English</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>BS-I</td>
<td>00BS102</td>
<td>Engineering Mathematics-I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>BS-II</td>
<td>00BS103</td>
<td>Applied Physics-I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>BS-III</td>
<td>00BS104</td>
<td>Applied Chemistry-I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>ES-I Lab</td>
<td>00SP105</td>
<td>Computer Programming Laboratory</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>ES-II Lab</td>
<td>00SP106</td>
<td>Engineering Graphics</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECOND SEMESTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Exam</th>
<th>CA</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>BS-IV</td>
<td>00BS201</td>
<td>Engineering Mathematics-II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>BS-V</td>
<td>00BS202</td>
<td>Applied Physics-II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>BS-VI</td>
<td>00BS203</td>
<td>Applied Chemistry-II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>ES-I</td>
<td>00ES204</td>
<td>Basic Engineering*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>HS-II</td>
<td>00HP205</td>
<td>Communication Skills and Language Laboratory</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>BS-I Lab</td>
<td>00BP206</td>
<td>Applied Physics Laboratory</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>BS-II Lab</td>
<td>00BP207</td>
<td>Applied Chemistry Laboratory</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>ES-III Lab</td>
<td>00SP208</td>
<td>Engineering Workshop</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Basic Civil Engg. Subject for Mech., Manuf., EEE, EIE, ECE, CSE & IT.
  Basic Mechanical Engg. Subject for Civil, Civil and Structural, EEE, EIE, ECE, CSE, IT & Chem. Engg.

L-Lecture; T-Tutorial; P-Practical.
Exam-End Semester Examination; CA-Continuous Assessment.
Course Objectives

- English technical communication focuses on developing the proficiency of Engineering students in communicative skills, ensuring them to face the demand of their profession with high command in English.
- At the end of the course, the learners will be able to use English for all purposes of technical communication and come out in “flying colours”.

Unit–I : Listening Strategies

This unit makes the students to get exposed to the listening exercises and get registered in their minds the nuances of listening and its importance.

1. Listening process.
2. Types of listening.
3. Barriers to listening.
5. Team listening and note making.

Unit–II : Critical Reading and Creative Writing Skills

This unit introduces communication model like courtesy, body language, role play and good presentation in an effective manner, where the students are given an opportunity to observe, analyze, interpret, imagine and implement their ideas too.

Poem : Road not taken – Robert Frost
Ulysses – Alfred Lord Tennyson.
Prose : Of Studies – Francis Bacon
Science – Destroyer or creator – J. Bronowski
Play : Pygmalion – Bernardshaw.

Unit–III : Speaking Skill

Students shall be motivated to speak in English on familiar or unfamiliar topics. It is a platform to train the students to achieve competency in oral expression.

1. Interview Techniques
2. Group discussion
3. Making presentation and Discussing on the presentation.
4. Sample interviews
5. Dialogue writing

Unit–IV : Professional Writing

Students shall be trained to create their own proficiency in writing like – calling for quotation, asking clarification, placing orders and so on.

1. Poster making
2. Letter writing (formal and E-mail)
3. Analytical writing
4. Format of memos.
5. Report Writing

Unit–V : Theoretical writing

The nuances of English grammar may be taught to the students so as to present flawless English both in their oral and written communication

2. Single word substitution
3. Concord
4. Tag Questions
5. Active voice and passive voice

Text Book

Reference Books

Course Outcomes
1) Understand the role of speaking in English and its contribution to their success.
2) Help the students increase the lingual power and word power, and frame suitable structures to use appropriately in different contexts.
3) Initiate the students to adopt different strategies for personal and professional writing.
4) Train the students use diversified rhetorical functions of technical English.

00BS102 ENGINEERING MATHEMATICS – I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Objectives
To acquaint the student with the concepts in
- matrices,
- differential calculus,
- multiple integrals,
- vector calculus, which are most important in connection with practical engineering problems.

Unit–I : Matrices
Unit–II : Differential Calculus
Curvature in Cartesian and parametric co–ordinates – Centre and radius of curvature – Circle of curvature – Evolutes – Envelopes.

Unit–III : Differential Calculus: Functions of Several Variables
Jacobians – Taylor’s and Maclaurin’s series expansions of functions of two variables – Maxima and Minima of functions of two variables – Constrained Maxima and Minima by Lagrange Method.

Unit–IV : Multiple Integrals

Unit–V : Laplace Transform
Definition, Transform of elementary functions, Properties, Derivatives and integrals of transforms, Transforms of derivatives, Convolution theorem, Transforms of periodic functions, Inverse Laplace transform, Application to solution of linear ordinary differential equations of second order with constant coefficients.

(In all units, proof of theorems are not included)

Text Books

Reference Books

Course Outcomes
1) This course equips students to have knowledge and understanding in matrices, differential calculus, multiple integrals and Laplace transforms.
2) Students will be able to solve problems related to above fields in engineering applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00BS103</th>
<th>APPLIED PHYSICS – I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Objectives
At the end of the course the students would be exposed to fundamental knowledge in various engineering subjects and applications

- Determine the different modulus of elasticity and viscosity of the less and highly viscous liquids.
- Design of acoustically good buildings.
- Interferometric techniques in metrology, communication and civil engineering.
- Application of quantum physics to optical and electrical phenomena.
• Application of ultrasonics and acoustics.
• Structure identification of engineering materials.
• Applications of Radio isotopes and power reactor systems.

Unit–I : Properties of Matter

Unit–II : Sound

Introduction to Ultrasonics – production – magnetostriction and piezo electric methods – Detection of Ultrasonic waves (Acoustics grating) – Applications.

Unit–III : Optics

Unit–IV : Crystal Physics
Lattice – Unit cell – Bravais lattice – Atomic radius, co ordination number, Packing factor and their calculations of SC,BCC,FCC and HCP crystal structures – Miller indices – Crystal imperfections (Point defect, Line defect, surface defect and volume defect).

Unit–V : Nuclear Physics

Text Books

Reference Books

Course Outcomes
1) The Engineering students can gain the basic knowledge in the field of optics, sound, nuclear physics and crystalline materials etc.
2) It will be useful to apply in engineering applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLIED CHEMISTRY – I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Objectives
To make the student conversant with the
- Water treatment techniques and disinfection methods.
- Working principle of electrochemical cells.
- Sources, refining and various types of fuels.
- Mechanism, classification, applications of lubricants and introduction adhesives.
- Surface chemistry, principle and applications of chromatography.

Unit–I : Water Treatment

Unit–II : Electrochemistry

Unit–III : Fuels and Combustion
Unit–IV: Engineering Materials – I


Unit–V: Analytical Technique and Surface Chemistry

Chromatography – Definition – classifications – partition chromatography and adsorption chromatography.


Text Books

Reference Books

Course Outcomes
At the end of the course, the student will be able to
1) Understand and develop innovative methods to produce soft water for industrial use and potable water at cheaper cost.
2) Understand and apply the concepts of electrochemistry including electroplating.
3) Understand the properties, sources of fuel and the concept of combustion
4) Gain the knowledge about types of lubricants, uses & their mechanisms and to understand the binding process of adhesives, and its application in building and construction.
5) Separate and purify various organic and inorganic compounds using different chromatographic techniques.
6) Understand the concept of surface chemistry and its applications.
To enable the students to have a good understanding about the concepts of “C” programming.

To provide the hands on experience in basic concepts of AUTOCAD to students.

**C Programs Based on the Following Concepts**


**AUTOCAD**


Special Features – Dimensioning – Angular, Diameter and Radius – Hatching – Patterns – Slides – Attributes – Configuring – Plotting – Exercises in AUTOCAD (2D Drawings only).

**Text Books**


**Reference Books**


**Course Outcomes**

1) Understand the concepts of C programming.
2) Apply the syntax of conditional and looping statements for writing C programs
3) Use the features of AUTOCAD for 2D drawing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00SP106</th>
<th>ENGINNEERING GRAPHICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Objectives**

- To develop the ability to produce simple engineering drawing and sketches based on current practice.
- To develop the means for communication of ideas, thoughts and design of objects, related to engineering applications, to others through drawing.
- To develop the skills to read manufacturing and construction drawings used in industry.
- To develop a working knowledge of the layout of plant and equipment.
- To develop skills in abstracting information from calculation sheets and schematic diagrams to produce working drawings for manufacturers, installers and fabricators.
- To expose the international standards of technical drawing

**Unit-I**

Introduction to Engineering Drawing, Use of drafting instruments – Lettering and dimensioning.
Construction of conic sections – Ellipse, Parabola & Hyperbola (Eccentricity Method, Rectangle method, Intersecting arcs method) – Special curves – Simple cycloids and involutes – Tangent and normal at points on the curves only.

Unit–II
Orthographic projections – Projections of Points – Projections of Straight lines (given the projections, to determine the true length and true inclinations).

Unit–III
Projections of Solids like prism, pyramid, cylinder, cone, tetrahedron and octahedron in simple positions.

Auxiliary Projections of prism, pyramid, cylinder, cone when the axis is inclined to one plane only.

Unit–IV

Unit–V
Isometric Projections of simple solids and combinations. Perspective Projections of simple solids. Conversion of Pictorial view of simple objects into Orthographic views.

Text Books

Reference Books

Course Outcomes
Upon completion of this course, the students will be able to:
1) Construct, read, and understand the Title and Revision Block
2) Usage of common drafting tools to construct engineering drawings enhances
3) Apply dimensions on engineering drawing.
4) Ability of converting sketches to engineered drawings will increase.
5) Developing cognitive and psychomotor skills, visualize images and their dimensions
6) Develop good communication skills and team work.
Course Objectives

- To acquaint the student with the concepts in ordinary differential equations and vector calculus.
- To acquaint the student with the techniques in the theory of analytic functions and complex integration.
- Above topics are most important in connection with practical engineering problems.

Unit–I : Ordinary Differential Equations
Second order linear differential equations with constant coefficients, Second order linear differential equations with variable coefficients (Euler and Legendre’s linear equations), Simultaneous first order linear equations with constant coefficients, method of variation of parameters.

Unit–II : Vector Differentiation
Gradient, divergence and curl, directional derivative, unit normal vector, irrotational and solenoidal vector fields, expansion formulae for operators involving $\nabla$.

Unit–III : Vector Integration
Line, surface and volume integrals, Green’s theorem in a plane, Gauss divergence theorem, Stoke’s theorem – Verification of the above theorems and evaluation of integrals using them.

Unit–IV : Analytic Functions
Functions of a complex variable, Analytic function, the necessary conditions (Cauchy – Riemann equations), sufficient conditions, Properties of analytic functions, harmonic functions, construction of Analytic function by Milne – Thomson method, Conformal mapping: $w = z^2$, $1/z$, $e^z$, sin $z$, cos $z$.

Unit–V : Complex Integration
Statement and application of Cauchy theorem, Cauchy integral formulas, Taylor and Laurent expansion, Singularities – Classification; Residues – Statement and application of Cauchy residue theorem, Contour integration round the unit circle.

(In all units, proof of theorems are not included)

Text Books

Reference Books
Course Outcomes
1) This course equips students to have knowledge and understanding in ordinary differential equations, vector calculus and complex variables.
2) Students will be able to solve problems related to above fields in engineering applications.

Course Objectives
At the end of the course the students would be exposed to fundamental knowledge in various materials and applications

- Application of lasers and fiber optics in engineering and technology.
- Astrophysics is the study of physics of the universe. In various objects, such as stars, planets and galaxies.
- To measure positions, brightness, spectra structure of gas clouds, planets, starts, galaxies, globular clusters, quasars etc.
- Physics of modern engineering materials.
- Electromagnetic phenomena and wave propagation
- Applications of nano materials, nano electronics and optoelectronic devices.
- Design of energy sources and applications of solar energy.

Unit–I : Laser and Fiber Optics
Fiber optics – Principle and propagation of light in optical fibers – Numerical aperture and acceptance angle – Types of optical fibers (Material, Mode and refractive index) – Applications – Fiber Optic communication system.

Unit–II : Dielectrics and Superconductors

Unit–III : Nano Materials

Unit–IV : Quantum Mechanics
The wave Equation, Schrödinger’s Time dependent wave equation, Schrödinger’s time independent wave equation – The Wave function and its physical significance – The particle in a box – energy quantization – Eigen values and Eigen functions.

**Unit–V : Energy Physics**


**Text Books**


**Reference Books**

Course Outcomes
1) The student will have the theoretical knowledge in this field of laser, dielectrics, Nano technique, energy physics etc.
2) It will be very useful to the students to apply in different field of engineering.

Course Objectives
To make the students to understand the
- Types of polymers and polymerization processes.
- Phase rule with different kinds of systems.
- Different types of corrosion and their mechanism.
- Working principle and applications of primary and secondary batteries.
- Engineering materials such as refractories and abrasives.

Unit–I : Polymers

Unit–II : Phase Rule

Unit–III : Corrosion and Prevention

Unit–IV : Energy Storage Devices

Unit–V : Engineering Materials – II
Refractories – classification (acidic, basic and neutral refractories) – properties (refractoriness, refactororiness under load, dimensional stability, porosity, thermal spalling) – fire clay bricks, alumina bricks and zirconia bricks. Abrasives – Moh’s scale of hardness – natural abrasive (diamond, corundum, emery, garnets and quartz) – synthetic abrasives – silicon carbide, boron carbide and their uses.
Text Books

Reference Books

Course Outcomes
At the end of the course, the student will be able to
1) Understand the synthesis and applications of various types of polymers and moulding processes.
2) Understand the concept of phase rule and its applications, which is applicable in alloy preparation.
3) Understand the concept of corrosion and to apply the knowledge in the protection of different metals from corrosion.
4) Gain the knowledge about various energy storage devices, especially solar energy.
5) Have the knowledge of converting solar energy into most needy electrical energy efficiently and economically to reduce the environmental pollution.
6) Gain knowledge on classification, synthesis and applications of abrasives and refractories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00ES204</th>
<th>BASIC ENGINEERING (CIVIL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Objectives
- To inculcate a knowledge on essentials of Civil Engineering
- To expose the students on the role, significance and contributions of Civil Engineering in satisfying societal needs
- To illustrate the concepts of various construction techniques

Module I
Introduction to Civil Engineering – various disciplines of Civil Engineering, relevance of Civil Engineering in the overall infrastructural development of the country. Introduction to various building materials – Stone, Bricks, Steel, Cement, Concrete, Timber – its characteristics, types and uses. Various types of buildings as per nbc; Selection of suitable site for buildings, Components of a residential
building – its functions, Orientation of a building, simple definitions – plinth area / built up area, floor area / carpet area – floor space index.

Module II

Surveying – Principles and objectives of surveying; Types, Classifications of surveying, measurement of areas and distances – chain – compass: Introduction to Leveling, Total station, Remote sensing – fundamental principles and applications.


Module III


Text Books


Reference books


Course Outcomes

1) Understand the basic knowledge on civil engineering materials.
2) Develops the skill to satisfy the social needs.
3) Describe the suitable method of construction technique.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Objectives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO1: To impart the basic principles of generation of electrical energy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO2: To explain the operation of electrical machines and various measuring instruments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO3: To understand the basic concepts of circuit analysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO4: To provide an overview of the principles, operation and application of semiconductor devices like diodes, BJT, FET and a basic knowledge of fundamentals of Communication Systems.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Module I

Sources of Electrical energy – Generation of electrical energy – working principles of DC generators and alternators – Advantages of electrical energy over other forms of Energy.


Working principles of MC and MI voltmeters and Ammeters, Dynamo meter type wattmeter, Induction type energy meter and Multimeter – types of wiring – requirements for house wiring – typical layout for a small house – earthing.

Module II

DC Circuits: Definition of current, voltage, power and energy – DC voltage and current sources – resistance, types of resistors, series and parallel connections of resistors, current and voltage division – loop method of analysis of simple circuits.

AC Circuits: Sinusoidal signals – average, r.m.s values – inductance, capacitance and their V – I relationships. Analysis of simple single phase series circuits – power and power factor – phasor diagrams – Introductions to three phase AC circuits.

Module III

Basic Electronics: Principle and characteristics, uses of PN junction Diode, Zenerdiode, BJT, FET, UJT, Thyristors, – Operating principle of Half wave, Full wave and Bridge rectifiers.


Text Books


Reference Books


Course Outcomes

After the completion of the course, the student should be able to

1) CO1: Provide comprehensive idea about simple circuit analysis, working principles of machines and common measuring instruments.
2) CO2: Analyze the behavior of any dc and ac circuits.
3) CO3: Characterize semiconductor devices that include diodes, BJT and digital functions.
4) CO4: Understand fundamental principles of communication systems.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00ES204</td>
<td>BASIC ENGINEERING (MECHANICAL)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Objectives**

- To familiarize the students with the functioning of different types of Boilers, the mountings and accessories.
- To provide basic knowledge about the use of various machine tools and the basic principles of welding, brazing and soldering.
- To illustrate the concepts of various metal forming operations and metal joining techniques.

**Module I**

Boilers: Classification – Description and working of Simple vertical boiler, Cochran boiler, Babcock and Wilcox boiler – Description and working of boiler mountings: water level indicator, Pressure gauge, Dead weight and Spring loaded Safety value, Fusible plug, Feed check value, Steam stop value and Blow – off cock – Description and working of boiler accessories: Economiser and Super heater.

**Module II**


**Module III**

Machine Tools: Description of parts and operations performed – Lathe, Shaper and Drilling machine.

Metal Forming: Hot working versus cold working; Hand forging – Principle and operations; Rolling – Principle, rolling mill configurations; Extrusion – Direct versus indirect extrusion.


**Text Books**


**Reference Books**


Course Outcomes
1) Understand the construction and working principles of boiler operations.
2) Distinguish between steam turbines and gas turbines.
3) Select suitable manufacturing methods to produce a new component.

Course Objectives
- The Language Lab focuses on the production and practices of sounds of language
- The Language Lab familiarizes the students with the use of English in everyday situations and contexts.

Theoretical Session (Internal Assessment only)
1) English sound pattern
2) Sounds of English
3) Pronunciation
4) Stress and Intonation
5) Situational Dialogues/ Role play
6) Oral presentations – Prepared or Extempore
7) ‘Just a Minute’ sessions (JAM)
8) Describing Objects /situations/ people
9) Debate
10) Giving Directions

Practical Session
- To make the students recognize the sounds of English through Audio Visual Aids
- To enable the students speak fluently without fear
- To develop their communicative skill with individual practice through the prescribed package
- The Globarena Package consists of the following exercises
  1. Reading comprehension
  2. Listening comprehension
  3. Vocabulary exercises
  4. Phonetics
  5. Role Play in dialogues
  6. Auto Speak

Minimum Requirement
The English Language Lab shall have two parts:
The Computer aided Language Lab for 60 students with 60 systems, one master console, LAN facility and English language Globarena software for self-study by learners and Library with Books to improve their proficiency in English.

**Suggested Software**
1) Globarena Package for communicative English.
2) Cambridge Advanced Learner’s English Dictionary.

**Books to be procured for English Language Lab Library:**
1) Spoken English (CIEFL) in 3 volumes with 6 cassettes, OUP.
5) A Text Book of English Phonetics for Indian Students by T. Balasubramanian (Macmillan)
6) English Skills for Technical Students, WBSCTE with British Council, OL.

**Distribution and Weightage of Marks**

*English Language Laboratory Practical Paper:*
1) The practical examinations for the English Language Laboratory shall be conducted as per the University norms prescribed for the core engineering practical sessions.
2) For the Language lab sessions, there shall be a continuous evaluation during the year for 40 sessional marks and 60 year-end Examination marks. The year-end Examination shall be conducted by the teacher concerned with the help of another member of the staff of the same department of the same institution.

**Course Outcomes**
1) Help the students cultivate the habit of reading passages from the computer monitor, thus providing them with the required facility to face computer-based competitive exams such as GRE, TOEFL, GMAT, etc.
2) Train the students to use language effectively to face interviews, group discussions, and public speaking.
3) Initiate the students into greater use of the computer in resume preparation, report writing, format-making, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00BP206</th>
<th>APPLIED PHYSICS LABORATORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Objectives**

The ability to offer students a variety of research opportunities
- To determine the radius of curvature of the plano convex lens and the wavelength of the sodium light by measuring the diameter of Newton’s rings.
- We can use a spectrometer to measure this angle of deviation.
- To measure the modulus of elastic material by torsional pendulum and bending of a beam.
• To determine the resistivity of a given steel and brass wire.
• To find the velocity of ultrasonic waves in a liquid.
• Less viscosity of the liquid by poiseuille’s method.

List of Experiments (Any Ten)
1) Non-Uniform Bending – Determination of Young’s modulus of the given scale or beam.
2) Newton’s rings – Determination of Radius of curvature of the given Plano convex lens.
3) Viscosity – Determination of co-efficient of Viscosity of a highly viscous liquid by Stoke’s method.
4) Spectrometer – Dispersive power of a given prism.
5) Torsional Pendulum – Determination of Moment of Inertia of the metallic disc and
6) Rigidity Modulus of the material of a wire.
7) Field along the axis of a coil – Determination of horizontal earth magnetic flux density.
8) Air wedge – Determination of thickness of a given thin wire and paper.
9) Viscosity – Determination of co-efficient of Viscosity of a less viscous liquid by Capillary flow method.
10) Uniform bending – Determination of Young’s modulus of the given scale or beam.
11) Spectrometer – Determination of wavelength of the prominent spectral lines using Grating.
13) Band gap determination of a Semiconductor.

Course Outcomes
This course
1) To determine resistivity of a given steel and brass wire.
2) To find the velocity of ultrasonic waves in a liquid.
3) To measure the thickness of a thin materials.
4) To determine the band gap of a given semiconductor.
5) Diffraction patterns can be formed by light passing through a series of fine lines.
6) Applications of opto electronic devices.
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Course Objectives
• To appreciate the practical significance of acidimetry, alkalimetry and permanganometry.
• To analyse quantitatively the amount of a substance present in a given sample.
• To assess the composition of an alloy.
• To test the water quality standards.
LIST OF EXPERIMENTS

1) Estimation of Potassium hydroxide.
2) Estimation of Acetic acid in vinegar.
3) Estimation of Temporary hardness of water sample.
4) Estimation of Total hardness of water sample.
5) Estimate separate amount of sodium carbonate and sodium hydroxide in a mixture.
6) Estimation of Ferrous sulphate.
7) Estimation of Mohr’s salt.
8) Estimation of ferrous iron.
9) Estimation of Oxalic acid.
10) Determination of available free chlorine in a water sample.
11) Estimation of copper in brass by iodometry.
12) Estimation of iron by dichrometry.
13) Estimation of nickel in an alloy.

Course Outcomes
At the end of the course, the student will be able to

1) Gain knowledge in the quantitative chemical analysis of water quality related parameters, acid – base, red – ox and iodometry titrations.

Course Objectives

To provide the students simple hands – on – experience in the basic aspects of production engineering in fitting, carpentry and sheet metal.

Workshop Practice in the Shops
Carpentry: Use of hand tools – exercises in planning and making joints namely, half lap joint, dovetail joint, mortising and tenoning.
Fitting: Use of bench tools, vice, hammers, chisels, files, hacksaw, centre punch, twist drill, taps and dies – Simple exercises in making T joint and dovetail joints.
Sheet Metal Work: Use of hand tools – Simple exercises in making objects like cone, funnel, tray, cylinder.
Smithy: Demonstration of hand forging and drop forging.

Course Outcomes
This course

1) Use basic tools of fitting, carpentry and sheet metal fabrication.
2) Experience in the fabrication of simple carpentry joints.
3) Develop skill to make simple fitting joints.
4) Train to make simple shapes of sheet material.
5) Distinguish hand forging and drop forging operation.